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Complaints 
Listening... Acting ... Improving 
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Introduction 

The l)eoi)lc \\’ho [<)<)k allter your he~llth \viii do \vh~/tevcr they ¢::m to make 

sLlre yotl ~/le tre~/tec] l~rot)erly ~md i~ron]t)tly. [3ut s()metimes things (l(~ g(~ 

wrong. From ] April 1996 there will 1)e ~l new system to use if you \v~/nt t() 

corot)lain ztl~()ut the services ()r treatment you get from the NHS. The ne\v 

t~roc:ecletrc will \\’()rk in the stlme wa) whatever part ()f the NItS you \\ :/nt 

t() c()mi)lzlin ad~oLlt. The ~/im \\ill be t() give yoLl ~ quick, ]~tlt thor()tk~h, 

xesl)<)nsc which xms\\ ers VOEII" c<)n(_’CITIS properly, where possible by those 

who know the m(>st al~out your c~rc. This le:itlct tells you w’hat to (1o if 

you \\’trot to c()mplain. 

\X,,"II() c: ln c()mv)l lin? 

Anyo)nc \vh() is rec’c~ivin<g, or ht/s receivec], NHS t1e~/tl~]ent ()r services can 

c()nM]h/in, It yoLI ;/re unal~le t() complain yourself then someone else, 

usu~lly ~ rchttive ()r close friend, c:~n compl~in f()r you. 

It is imi)<)rtzmt th~tt ~()k[ n~lke your complt~int as soon ~ts p~)ssit)le ~tfter the 

event vt)u \\:mt t() C()lnph~in about h:~ppens - usually the NHS \viii only 

i~vestig~ttc c()ml)la~ints thztt al-c either: 

made within 6 months of the event; or 

¯ made within 6 months of you realisit~g that you have something to 

comt)h~in al)out as long as that is not more than 12 months after 

the event itself. 

Thc-se time limits czm be ~-vaived if there arc good reasons v, hy you could 
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Whom d() 1 (’()mplain t().> 

Wherever possible, you should tell someone close to the cause of your 

complait-~t a doctor, nul-s(’, l(~ceptionist, or practice ma13ag(q, for eX:_tI1]p[C. 

In many cases, it should be possible to sort out the problem straight away. 

This part of the proccclure is called Local Resolution. 11" you would prelL-r 

to talk t() someone who is not involved in your c;ue, you c;m telephone or 

write to the :q)pr(>priate complaints manager. All NHS Trusts have 

complaints ia]:_l,i]~Ao(2/s, but if your complaint is about a famaily t)ractitioncr - 

:t GP, family dentist, ph~/rlnacist or optician you should contact the 

c()mplaints 1]]:/i~lg/g(21 :/[ y()LIF local health authority. Tllcil telephone number 

will be in the phone b()()k. 

Whoever you ask to look into your complaint, theT will do their best to 

sort out the t)roblcm as quickly as possible. %ometimcs they 1Yl:ay ne(ed to 

involve other staff to establish what lnas lmppencd and to cleci(l(: wh:~t 

action to take. They will be careful to ensure that any information about 

)(~u is kCl)t COlafidcntial. 

"l’hc Patient’s Charter gives you the right to hz/\’c a l:ul[ :tnd pr(mH~l 

written rcpl3 from the chief c×ccutix e 1o ;/In3 \\rillcn co111i-)l:lil~t against :/ 

trklNt ()1-hcmhh ~ltltla¢)l-itv. TII(* NHS tries to clo tiffs within i wcc’l,:s of 

receiving any compluint. \Vhcvc there ~ue g()od reasons \\h~ this cannot be 

achic\cd, you will be kept ilqfoln]ed o(" progress. 

Your l()<2ll |:mill,’, health service practitioners GP, dcnti,~t, phurmadst or 

optician lmxc their ()wn c()mplail-~ts procedures. Staff in these practices 

will bc able to gi\c you cletz/ils of how to (.’()nnl)l:.lin, atq.d they will ain] 1() 

rcslx)nd C() }’()Lll" complMnt withiI3 10 worMng cl:/\,’s. 

Wh:/t if Ix)c ll Rcs()luti()n is unsuccrcsstul? 

If you arc not sati,~f~cd with the ()utcomc’ ()f Local I-~csolution, then you can 

ask the trust, or hczdth authority if: you arc compl~iining about the health 

auth()rit3 itself ()r 2d)()ut ~malilv hcaltla services, to c()nsider takictg your 

! 
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complaint to Independent Review. You should do dais within 4 wee, ks of 

the date of the letter telling you about the: outcome of Local Resolution 

action. This letter will tell you whom you should contact if you want to 

request an Indepcnder~t Review. 

Your request will bc considered by a specially trained lllelll[)ei- ()l th~ trust 

or health authority, called tlne convener, who will ask yC)Ll tO explain in 

writing exactly \*clay you are still dissatisfied, if you have not already done 

s(). The convener will contact an independent lay person to help him 

consider your case, and will look at whether any other Local Resolution 

action might resolve your problem. If not, then the convener will decide 

whether there should be an Independent Review of your complaint by a 

special panel. 

The c()nw, ncr does not ,{oaz,~, to set up a panel every time one is requested. 

He will only do so if" lne thinks that a panel investigati(m is likely to resolve 

the pr()blems you have identified. Either way, you will be informed of the 

c()nvencr’s decision in writing, generally within ,4 weeks of you requesting 

a panel in\ cstigati(m. 1t: hc clccides t() set up a panel, he will tell you what 

matters the panel will investigate. 

Thc panel will ha\c three people - an inclcpcndcnt lay person acting as 

chailT~l:.tn, the c()in\enc~r, :.in(1 ()no~ other person. The panel will re-examine 

fully the c’onccrns rct)rrcd l() it by lllc COllvcner, talking to every(me 

involved, and getting any specialist advice it neecls. It will then prepare a 

report setting out the results of its investigations, together with its conclusi()ns 

and any appropriate cornments or sulggestions. You will bc given a copy of 

the report, and the chief executive will \vrite tO tell you of any action being 

taken as a result of the panel’s recommendations. 

c: n’t be ctc  lt \ ,ith 1)y the new pr()cccturcs? 

There are some things which cannot be dealt with under the NHS 

complaints system. 

1 
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These include: 

¯ complaints about private treatment; 

¯ complaints about Local Authority Social Services; 

¯ events requiring investigation by a professional disciplinary body; 

¯ events about which you are already taking legal action. 

Talk to the complaints manager or family practitioner if you are Llnsllre 

whether your complaint is definitely about the NHS. 

What if I’m still t nhat0py? 

If you are still dissatisfied after the NHS complaints procedure has been 

completed you can ask the Health Service Commissioner (the 

Ombudsman) to investigate your case. Tile Ombudsman is completely 

independent of l)()tll the N[ IS and of the Government. As well as 

complaints ab()ut NI tS s(~:rvicc’s, hc c2[n investigate c()mplaints about how 

the complaints procedure is working. So, for example, hc could investigate 

a complaint about a c{)nvcncr’s decision not to set up an independent 

review panel. If you want advice on whether to ask him to investigate, you 

can write to his office or telephone - the address and number arc heloxv. 

The Oml)udsman is not obliged to investigate every complaint put to him, 

and hc will not generally take on a case which has not fllSt been th1ougl’~ the 

NHS complaints piocedure, or a case which is being dealt with by the courts. 

Useful contacts 

Complaints Manager - tile telephone numl)er and address of tile trust or 
health authority will be in the phone book. Ask to 

speak to the complaints manager, or address your 

letter to ’the Complaints Manager’. 
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Family Practitioners - telephone or visit the surgery or practice. The receptionist 

will be able to tell you who to (’omplain to. 

The On~budsnlan The Health Sel-vice Ombudsman for England 

1 lth Floor 

Millbank Tower 

London 

SWIP 4QP 

Telephone 0171 276 2035 

If you need help with making your complaint, your local Community Health 

C()uncil (CHC) can do this. CHCs are independent and can provide information, 

advice and support to members of the public who may w’ish to make complaints. 

g()tH local Citizens Advice Bureau can also advise you. Telephone numbers and 

addresses for both of these are in the phone book. 

The Health Inf()rmati()n Sel-vice (0800 665544) can also let you have up to date 

information :lbout how the c()mplaints system works. These calls are free. 

And fll :llly 

\V~’ want to kn()w when things go wrong, so we can quickly put them right f()r 

y()u, and can learn fr()m y()ur experience to ilnprove our services t() ()ther pe()ple. 

W~" als() want to kn()w \*Jhz/t you think of ()ur services generally, what y()ur 

suggestions are f()r the future aIld when y{)u :trc t)le~lsed I)y the elf()rts of our staff 

to help. t:eel f~ee t() c(mtact us with any cotangents ()r suggestions you may have. 

Fu,ther copies of this le~tflet can 1)e obtained from the Health Literature IJne on 

0800 555 777. 

This leaflet is als() availal)le from the Health Literatu,e Line in the following languages: 

Bengali Hindi Turkish 

Chinese Polish [ Jrdu 

Greek Punjabi Vietnamese 

Gujarati Somali 


